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and mf eb, %f rite bride be nlways, in a great degrec, stipported by Process 2.-Write with a solution of Fulphntc of iron-the writing
the wife. %% ili be invisible. Dip n fenther in an infusion of nut-gnlls, and with

3. If it, be possible, let your hiusband suppose yen tbink himt n good it wet thr paper, nnd the %vriting w~ill become blac't.
hiusband1 and it wili be n strong stimulus to his heing so. As long ns Frocr-ss 3.-Write with n t1ilute infusion of galis ; il wili bc invisi-
he thinke lic possesses the reputation, lie will take sorte p ins te bIc. Dip a feather in a solution of sulphute of irol, and inoisten the
deserve it; but when hie lias once lest the name) lie wiIl bc apt to papcr wvitî it, aud the writing will becomne laekc.
abandon the rcazlity. Pi-orrss 4 -Writc wvith a solution of qulh-carbonnte of portis; wet

4. Cultivatc and exhihit with the greatest care nnd constnncy, ibis writing with a solution of sulphate of iroit ; it will take a deep
cheerfulncss and gond huntor. They give bcauty te the fiest face ; yellow color.
and impart charms wliere citarnis are not. On ithe conîrary, n glodniy, Proexs 5.-Write witlî a solution of bullîhate of copper ; no writ-
dissatisfied mariner, is chilling ani repuilsive te bis feelings; he will be ing will be visible. Wnsh ftic paper withi a solution of prusate of
very aipi te sek elscwlîcre for those siniies nnd that clîccrfulness Ipot ass, the wvriting- will then assume a rcdisli browu color.
which hie fiuds not in his own house. I Proress 6.-Write wiîb a solution of supe)r-carbonate of eod*;

5. In the article of drcss, sttidy your husband's tastc. The opinion moisten the paper witlî n solution of suàlpliate of copîîcr, and the writ-
of others on ibis subjiect, is of very litîle consequeuce, if lie approve. ing will become green.

6. Pnrticularly shun what the world cails in ridicule, Iletirtain lec- Procesh' 7.-Write 'vith a oilutecî nitrate of milver, sud lct the writ-
tures." Wlien yent shit your door nt ni2bit, endeavor te shtut eut nt na dry in the dark ; i. will he invisible ; biit expose the paper to the
tbat mioment aIl discord and contention, anti look upon your chanaber rays of the suni, an i te writiug xvili btecere blnck.
as n retreat fron rite ve.'atioîîs of rte world, a shelier sacred te pence
aud affe~ction. U:nE.ArTinv EIIPLOY-4ET.-Iî isstated that aroag aIl the unbealîthy

How indecorous, offen.-ive, and sinful is it for a woman te exercise t rades, ihat of knife and swordl grindling is the utosi meail Iu swore
autherity over hier htsband, and taesay, "lI wiil have it se. It -hall nian.factories of France scarcely any of tc tel-inders attaiued the tige
be as I like! Bir, I trust the naber of those who adopt this unbc.- of 45, the mnjority dying befor they icach 410. Tihis is scceunted
coming aud disi;rzceful manfaer, is se smnall as te render it unneces- for by the fact thaïtihîcy arc constanîly«beai uver the gtindsîonc,w~hich.
sary te eni zrge on tue subjcct. if wet, sa-ýturates their clotes %vitlt siaeweis of sandy inud sud water

7. Be careful neyer te jein in a jest and laugli uglainst your bus- sud wbiclî beiug constnntly ttndecroing evaporatien frein the beat o
baud. Coucea: bis fauîts, and speak only of his inirits. Shun every the moius, keeps îlîem in aimos:pîte c ef silicous powde'-, wbich flier
approaci rt extravagance. The want of econorny bas involved mil- off the sîrete, cither in the poccss of grniding, or in tnrning dowu thse
lions in misery. Be neat, tidy, orderly, and methedical. Risc early, surface cf tiiose whiclî have becu worn unevcnly ; and it is a question
breakfast cariy, have a place for everyàhing, and cveryiiîing in its whctbcr tieleterieus gases are net geueratcd during the eperatien of
place. Irapid grindiug. The effeets, ut ail evenîs, are that ail the men are

8. Fcwv things please a man more than seeing bis wife notable and nflicted with disenses ef the larynx, breachitis, aud pulmoaary cox-
clever in tlic managemnîct cf her househeid. A kno*iedgc of ceekZ- sumption, wbicb ha transmitîed front father to son.
cry, as well as every cllber brandi in honsekecping, le indispeusible in____
a female, and a wife sbouid nlways cadeavor te support wvitla applause Naw WAGGON Sr'nîaS. -We learu front an excisunge2, tisai a
the character cf tlic lady nnd the housctvife. - mecisanie in Buoks Ce. Pa., bits consîructcd n waggon hung upon

9. Let heme be your cmpire-your world. Let it be thse stage on invisible spiral springs, whicli premises te be a great improvemnent in
wbich, in the varied characters cf wife, cf moiher and ef mistrcs,you comfort and -eceaaomny. It is said te bc easy ar.ud graceful in motion,
strive te alune, In its sober, quiet scenres, let your bcart cast its an- especiaily in crossing guliies or rougît greund-it having more the
char, lei your feelings aIl be eentred. Léave 1e yourisusband the tas], motion ef a liglit boat iu gliding ever tbe wuves, thun a veiticlc upon
cf distinguishittg himsc.f by bis valeur or Itis talents. Do you seck wbceis. The springe arc miade cf bras, %vire, (iren ivire is botter i
for fame at borne, anda let yoîtr applause be tisai cf yoîîr scrvaatsyour gaivanized:) attd tisoîgh wveigiig offiy four pounda wili carîy a loafi
cisildren, yeur busband, your God.-Excrange pqper. cf a quarter cf a ton, and can ensîily bc varied in size to support auy

weigltt desired. There is aiseo connected witli thent, an invention to,
preveut tbe ca-rnage wbccls îouciig tise body in tuining, which is aIse

AiýjlwnM 111E M M .11a grat improvenuent. Mensures, we undersîand arc iu progress for
_______________________________________________ socuning a patenti for ibis invention.

INIPRovEO HoIS-rI.NG APPaAnATus.-Tbiee bas scîdont been lire- ASeSAYIY'G IMETALS.-Tbis proc.-es is very ofien spoken of iii the,
duced in ibis eiîy a more important, practicai, and perfect invention ipapers, but mniy petrsons, Iterbaps, who did net know yer wvouldjlike
than tisai cf an iniproved, ioisting machine, inventefi by Messrs. G. to-knoxv how il i managei. A corrt.tVon dent cf thé Baouo PO;t,
Hecker and H. Waîerman, cf ibis city, andi put iii operation ai tue wgritîtg front Charlotte, in Net-th Cnrolii.,- gives un accounit of thse
11-w Flouting Mili, No. 201 Cberry-street. Haviug becu required to process, as bie obîained i froiu eue cf the oflicers cf tise mini ibere.
prepare tise drawings and modch cf ibis invention, prcpamaîery te an lHe says:
application for a patent, we bave tborougbiy exantined itl construc- The i;ners bave te grind the gold rock fine, keeping il wet con.
tien and operation, but would net attempi a specifie description wih- siunily: aud as it becomes flue, it wushes off. Tbey have ni kiud cf
oui thse aid cf an eugraving, (wisicb we inay procure for anoîber bard atone for grinding. Tltey ihen mix qîticksilver with iu, and
:aumbcr) ; but we would say, la getacral tennis, tisai tire uindînse-shafu, îhiau enlecisIhe gold dusu. IL lsa sed ont, driei, and goe tbrougis
round which tise hoisîiug rope ie coiled, is connected by geer whecls some heatng process. Thse gold dust is ihten usually r-oi.d se :bce
te a shafu, whicb le occasiinaihy connecîed, by a friction cluteis, te supetintendent of te mini. Sometimes the minet-s nielu thse dust
another slsaft, wltlcb is kepi in nupotion by steana powcer. Tire ciutcb- anad casi it into a bar befere offening it au tue mini. To find thse
wiseel le ordinnrily iseid faset by a brake, wivh a w-eight aiiacbed te tise value, encit parcel bas to e a ssayed. Tise assayine is the most e-.
end cf a lever, tiserewiîis conacîcd. The cicis is applied by means rioua and sc:entific cf ail the business in fle ic tm?. The meiters laite
of a lever, whicis, from a f-alertan hinge ai o:ac end, passes over tise flie gold dust, mcit il, and castit kmue a bs.r, wiîeu it. is weigised
eud cf tire pivot cf thse cluîcb abhaft. A entait cisain le connectefi te accuraicly, and a piece is cau off fie as-ay.-r. lie takrs it, Meles k
te movling;end cf ibis ciuîch lever, and passing even tise end cf thse wiiia twice ils %veighi cf silver sud seyerai timt, ils weigbî cf lend.

brake lever, te %vicla it le also connecîcd, und over eue or more con- IL is melied lu amall cups muade cf bone--asi-a, whicb abstins ail the
dnlcuing i'Iick'i cf tdiIcr.a, descends down tise hoist way te tise ground lenad; n large part cf tise silver is extracied hy anotber proces. rind
below, passing, lu its cou rs, througis n ioisting car, the floor cf whicb the sample ta then t-oled oui te, a iltin shaving, coiicd up sud put ini
is six fzci square, and tise frame titereof seven feet bigis. _Witisin dais a sort o' glass vial cailed a m.tîîras-, iiith tome nitnie acid.
car, tise cisain passes beîwcen tuvo pulicys, whlcb, nre niouated on a Tise mauîtanses are put oin a furnace aud tise acid is boiledl soe
lever, zmd beiwcen wbîch is a fuicrunt pivot, se thai by depressing tise tinite, pctuned off, a new supp!y put in, aud boiled agnin. Titis ix
lever, tise chahut le coutracted- Wisen tise car is Ioadcd, an attendant donc neyerai rimes, tilt tise acid bas c-xtracted ail tise silver and cliter
staudiug tiiercen, presses down ihis baud lever, wlicrcby thse brake minerai substances, le-tving tise sample pure gold. Tise Sanuple la
lever la aaised, and tise clutcis lever brougisi forward te cenneci tic titen wcigised, aud by tise diffèreace betwceu te wcightbeforc amsy.
cluicli and put tise %vheela ia motiont, wvîicis rapidiy elevates tise car, ging antd afiet- tise truc value is forme-J. Ail tise silvet- over auJ abore
wihiles cargo aud pasýiengcrs. But wben tise aiLondani csooes to rive penny weigbts for eacis m-t is paid for by hle utint ai ils value.
desend, lac bas only te depres tise baud lever gcntiy, sufficieuî, te le- Tise miner enlIsat tise mi tî afier bis lot cf guld basuze napeayed, and
lhave tise wheels frein. thse brake wîtliuut eonncctng tise clutcis, sud jgels ils full valute lu goid coin,tse geoverumenu cbarging b;m noltig
thse car dçscends gcuîiy and stendhly by its cuva %veigisu. Thus,'by for ceiuing. Thatis ha sa one cfte efficers cf tise mini Isc told -

tise ene simple motigu cf tise lever, thse cair is 'Made te nscerhd tund me, boogis 1 itd always undcrbtood ihat tise gevessntreut get five
desced -u tise option of tise manager tlaereof£ We zha1l isav sctfuéý- per cent fo'- coining.
thiug te siay ha a future numbet-, on tise subjeci of otiser machincry of The geld, alter it bas been assayed, is mnelird, refined, aud beng
ste saine estabiisLsntut-&icatific .11echaniic. mie with hua due proportion cf alioy, (<-quai pasta cf silven sud cojs-

- -. -pet-,) la drawin mb lotng sunips, iu ehape net unlike an !ton hcop fur
Sv3màsT~ic îss Ft-i ecrvn G.oRRssrormsscE-roccs& 1,- a cask ; tise Round places eut oui wiîhî a sot of pondl, ecdi piece

Dleselre Îsuriate of rnmoîila lu wnter, and wr-i: tie wnhiting will be- weighed. andi brought to the nigis ide by a file, il tao beavy, wheaa
inInihse. Wlteu yen woull ntake tise wnhtiag appear, hat tise paper it ls miUed, or the edgc rahsed, sud put iet a 8tanspiug rslato
5y tise fit-e, end thse wriing wlll becosue Zt-ck. ài crels forth a perfect coîn,-.ýzcàaxfc papft.


